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A B S T R A C T
Streptocephalus sirindhornae, new species, the first freshwater anostracan from Thailand, is wide

spread in the northeast of the country. It is morphologically closest to the Indian species S. di
chotomus, but a sequence analysis of its SSU rDNA gene reveals that its closest relative is in fact 
the Indian species-pair S. dichotomus-S. simplex, that it is probably a conserved member of the S. 
dichotomus-group, and that it shares some relationship with the S. torticornis-group.

The speciose genus Streptocephalus is 
widely distributed across North America, 
Africa, northern Europe, and, tenuously, ex
tends into Australia. In the humid tropical 
parts of the Oriental area, it is distinctly less 
abundant. Five species occur across the Indian 
subcontinent (Bond, 1934; Belk and Esparza, 
1995), of which only S. dichotomus (Baird) 
has been found a single time near Rangoon, 
Burma (currently Myanmar), possibly a man- 
mediated introduction. On the island of Java, 
Indonesia, another species, S. javanensis 
Brehm, 1955, has been recorded by Vaas 
(1952) and described by Brehm (1955) (see 
comments by Belk and Brtek, 1995).

Here, we describe an additional new 
species from northeast Thailand, where it is 
remarkably widespread in episodic waters and 
has been recorded under the vernacular name 
“freshwater Artemia” by Serjkij (1989). The 
description is based on the type material and 
includes observations on morphology by op
tical and SEM microscopy, a molecular char
acterization of the species based on the full 
sequence of its SSU (18S) rDNA gene, and 
a phylogenetic positioning within the genus 
based on a comparison with related species.

Streptocephalus sirindhornae, new species
Material.—All specimens are preserved whole in an al- 
cohol-glycerol mixture. Holotype: 1 mature male, 2 km 
north of Khon Kaen University Campus, 7 June 1998 (L. 
Sanoamuang leg.), deposited in the British Museum (Nat
ural History), accession number 1999.77. Paratypes, from 
the same collection as the holotype: 2 males, 2 females, 
deposited in the British Museum (Natural History), ac
cession numbers 1999.75-76 and 1999.78-79; 2 males,

2 females, deposited in the collection of the Royal Insti
tute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, accession numbers IG 
28.694 a-d; 2 males, 2 females, deposited in the Science 
Museum of Khon Kaen University, Thailand, accession 
numbers KKU-ANO 98001-98002.

Other Material.—2 females, 6 June 1993; numerous ju
veniles, 30 May 1998, temporary pond in Nong Bua Lam 
Phu province (water temperature 34°C, pH 8.0, conduc
tivity 200 |tS cm-1 ); 8 males, 29 females, temporary pond 
in Phon Pisai district, Nong Kitai province (temperature 
33.1°C, pH 7.6, conductivity 19 |iS cm-1 ).

Type Locality.— An unnamed temporary pond 
in Ban Non Muang subdistrict, approximately 
2 km from the north end of Khon Kaen Uni
versity, Khon Kaen province. On 7 June 1998 
(date when the type series was collected), the 
aquatic environment was characterized by: 
temperature 34.5°C, pH 6.6, conductivity 170 
pS cm-1, dissolved oxygen 5.6 mg I“1, tur
bidity 313 NTU.

Etymology.— The new species is named in 
honor of H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri 
Sirindhorn of Thailand.

Diagnosis.—Male. Prehensile antenna with 3 
or 4 fleshy processes and 10-12 slender 
processes. Hand with deeply bifid finger. 
Hand not broadened at base of thumb. Spur 
knife-shaped, not constricted apically. Mar
gin of lower finger undulate along distal third. 
Upper finger pustulate, apically divided into 
2 digits of unequal length. Both digits pus
tulate, shorter one with upturned apex. Wart 
at foot of apical joint.

Female. Habitus as in S. dichotomus, in
cluding elongated brood pouch. Cyst spheri-
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Fig. 1. Streptocephalus sirindhornae, new species, semidiagrammatic representation of the prehensile antenna of 
the male.

cal, surface sculptured with polygons of vari
able size and shape. Cyst wall with alveolar 
layer as in S. dichotomus, but inner layer less 
well demarcated.

Both sexes. SSU (18S) rDNA gene 1,806 
bp long (A 452, C 410, G 495, T 441). GC 
content thus 50.55%. Gene more conserved 
than in S. dichotomus and S. simplex Gur
ney, 1906, i.e., without a T/C and an A/G sub
stitution in positions 1,364 and 1,374, but 
sharing a C/A substitution in position 241 
with S. dichotomus s.s.

Description.— Male. Average total length 
(from front of head to tip of telson between 
cercopods) 16.6 mm (n = 20), range 15-18 
mm. First antenna filiform. Second antenna 
strongly developed, with peduncle of distal 
outgrowth of elongate type (sensu Maeda- 
Martinez et al., 1995). Distinct outgrowth 
(wart) medial to basis of apical joint. Fleshy 
processes at tip o f medial process well de
veloped, covered with pustulations on un
derside, 3-5 in number (Fig. 1, Fig. 2: 1-6). 
Peduncle with 10-12 slender processes, in
serting on both sides of the inflexion (Fig. 1, 
Fig. 2: 1, 2). Hand well developed, of S. di
chotomus type. Thumb and spur totally de
void of spines, with well-developed hollow. 
Hand not broadened at base of thumb; apex

of hand smoothly rounded, not extending be
yond base of thumb. Thumb longer than half 
length of lower finger (Fig. 1, Fig. 2: 2). Spur 
broadly knife-shaped, not constricted api
cally. Finger long, deeply bifid. Upper (outer) 
finger with pustulations but no true spines 
all along. Apically, second bifurcation in two 
digits of unequal length, both pustulated, 
apex of shorter digit distinctly upturned (Fig. 
2: 3, 5, 6). Longer digit less than twice length 
of shorter. Lower finger deeply curved, 
sharply keeled over most of length, apical 
third with undulating free margin.

Phyllopodia with gross structure as typi
cal for genus. Endite 1 of fifth pair of limbs 
with filter comb and, at posterior side, with 
scraping spine and naked tactile seta (Fig. 3: 
1-3). (Both probably genus-specific too, but 
have only been studied in detail in S. to rti
cornis (Waga, 1842). Spines on scraping seta 
of S. torticornis finer and possibly more nu
merous (13 in fig. 4 of Mertens et al., 1991; 
10, and of stronger build in S. sirindhornae, 
see Fig. 3: 2)). Setules on filter comb about 
as long as diameter of setae (Fig. 3: 4) (min
imum 1.5 times diameter of seta in S. to rti
cornis; no information on S. dichotomus 
available); setules smooth, not barbed. Gen
ital segment and penes as in S. dichotomus- 
group. Cercopods as in S. dichotomus.
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Fig. 2. Streptocephalus sirindhornae, new species, computer-edited SEM micrographs of male prehensile antenna. 
1. External view; 2. External view enlarged; 3. Internal view; 4. Enlargement, showing the wart at the base of the 
apical joint; 5. Detail of upper and lower fingers; 6. Shorter of the two digits of the upper finger. (AJ = apical joint, 
FP = fleshy process, SP = slender process.)

Fem ale. Average total length 14.0 m m  
(n = 20), range 13-15 mm. A ntennule fili
form . A ntenna blade-shaped, as in S. di- 
chotom us-group. Phyllopodia and cercopods 
as in male. Brood pouch elongate, fusiform . 
Cysts spherical, 0 .2 -0 .2 4  mm in diam eter. 
O uter surface polygonal, but pattern o f poly
gons variable (Fig. 3: 5, 6 represents two

cysts collected from females belonging to a 
single population). Cyst wall in cross section 
with alveolar layer with large lacunae, exactly 
as in S. dichotom us (cf. Figs. 1-3 o f De 
W alsche et a i ,  1991). In contrast, so-called 
inner layer (Fig. 3: 7), well individualized in 
S. dichotomus, is not dem arcated in S. sirind
hornae.
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Fig. 3. Streptocephalus sirindhornae, new species, computer-edited SEMs. 1. Endite 1 of trunk limb 5, overview; 
2. Spine on endite, enlarged; 3. Tactile seta on endite, enlarged; 4. Detail of setulation of the setae of endite 1; 5, 6. 
Two cysts taken from a single clutch, showing extreme forms of facets; 7. Cross-section through a cyst. (AL = alve
olar layer, IL = inner layer.)

D ifferential D iagnosis .— The species is m or
phologically closest to S. dichotomus. M ales 
differ by the presence of a wart at the base 
of the apical jo in t o f the prehensile antenna, 
by the presence o f pustulations (not spines) 
on the fingers, and by the fact that the base 
of the thum b is not sw ollen as in S. dichoto- 

The latter species may show consider -mus
able variation m  som e m enstic  characters. 
R adakrishna and Prasad (1976) considered

this a sufficient basis to doubt the validity of 
som e relatives o f S. d ichotom us  (but see 
m olecular inform ation). In specim ens from  
a laboratory culture of S. dichotomus (derived 
from  dried m ud collected from  a pond bot
tom  at K rishnagiri, Tamil Nadu, India), the 
spur is apically  constricted, the hand is 
w idened at the base of the thumb, the thum b 
is less than half the length of the low er fin
ger, and the hand presents a rounded apical
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Fig. 4. Streptocephalus dichotomus (Baird), computer- 
edited SEMs of male prehensile antenna. 1. Overview; 2. 
Apical zone of upper finger (abbreviations as in Fig. 2).

expansion at its tip (Fig. 4: 1). The fork at the 
apex of the upper finger, finally, is more 
strongly asymmetric than in S. sirindhornae, 
and its two digits are smooth, not pustulated 
(Fig. 4: 2). Specimens from the area of 
Madras (= Chennai), Tamil Nadu, figured by 
Sars (1900) only differ from these in having

an unconstricted spur and sharp spines near 
to the tip of the upper finger, such that, in 
spite of some variation, it should be straight
forward to tell S. sirindhornae apart from S. 
dichotomus, the main range of which appears 
to lie several thousands of kilometers further 
west. Females of both species are morpho
logically similar, but seem to differ in struc
ture of the cyst wall (a non-demarcated vs. a 
demarcated inner layer), as seen in cross-sec
tions (Fig. 4: 7).

M o l e c u l a r  In fo r m a tio n

Experimental Procedures.—Muscular tissue was isolated 
from the trunk and total DNA prepared according to the 
protocol of the Puregene™ DNA isolation kit, type 
D-5000A (BlOzym, Landgraaf, The Netherlands). The 
SSU rDNA (18S rDNA) was amplified by PCR, using Qi- 
agen DNA polymerase (Westburg, Leusden, The Nether
lands). Eukaryote-specific primers complementary to the 
5' terminus (5-TACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3') and 
3' terminus (5'-TGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCT-3') 
were used to amplify the entire SSU rDNA gene. Cy
cling conditions were 95°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1.5 min, 
and 72°C for 2 min during 30 cycles. PCR products were 
sequenced directly according to the BigDye™ technique, 
the protocol of the ABI Prism BigDye terminator cycle 
sequencing ready reaction kit, and analyzed on an ABI 
Prism 377 DNA sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems).

Sequence Data Alignment and Phylogenetic Analysis.— 
The SSU rDNA sequences were aligned by eye, using the 
Eyeball Sequence Editor (ESEE) (Cabot and Beckenbach, 
1989). Phylogenetic trees were constructed using parsi
mony (DNAPARS; PHYLIP package, Felsenstein, 1989), 
maximum likelihood (FastDNAml, Olsen et al., 1994), 
puzzle likelihood (PUZZLE, Strimmer and von Haeseler, 
1996, 1997), and neighbor-joining analysis on a distance 
matrix with distance values corrected according to Jukes 
and Cantor’s one-parameter model (TREECON, Van de 
Peer and De Wachter, 1994). In all analyses, bootstrap
ping was performed to assess the stability of each branch
ing point.

93/94  S trep toceph alus dichotom us
47/37  

100/100
S trep toceph alus sim plex  

L -  S trep toceph alu s sirin dh ornae

India region

Thailand region

-S trep toceph alu s torvicorvis  E urope/N -A frica/W -A sia  region

S trep toceph alu s dorothae N -A m erica region  (O U T G R O U P )

Fig. 5. Distance tree using the neighbor-joining method to show the phylogenetic position of Streptocephalus 
sirindhornae. The tree is rooted using S. dorothae as an outgroup. Numbers at the nodes give the number of times 
a cluster appeared in the consensus tree after a sequential bootstrap analysis of 100 runs in a distance analysis using 
neighbor-joining (first number) and parsimony (second number).
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Fig. 6. Position of the variable sites in the SSU rDNA gene of Streptocephalus sirindhornae and four other Strep
tocephalus species. The consensus sequence is shown on top and the location in the gene is indicated by a number 
and an asterisk.

R e s u l t s  o f  t h e  DNA S tu d y

We obtained the complete, unambiguous 
sequence for the SSU rDNA gene, not only 
of S. sirindhornae but of four more-or-less 
related congeners. The gene is 1,806 base 
pairs long, and its G + C content varies be
tween 50.55% (S. sirindhornae) and 50.72% 
(S. dichotomus). The sequence variation 
among the five species is 0.72%, caused by 
13 variable nucleotides in nine regions (Fig. 
6). Phylogenetic analysis, using the methods 
described above, resulted in a tree, inferred 
from evolutionary distances in a distance ma
trix method (Fig. 5) and showed the same 
topology as the parsimony tree (not shown). 
The maximum likelihood and puzzle likeli
hood analysis tended to cluster S. sirindhor
nae with S. torvicornis, but the bootstrap sup
port for this topology was inconclusive (trees 
not shown).

G e o g r a ph ic  D ist r ib u t io n  a n d  
P h y l o g e n e t ic  R ela tio n sh ip

Assuming that, supplementary to our lo
cality records, those for “freshwater 
Artemia” by Serjkij (1989) also pertain to 
S. sirindhornae, new species, we can con
clude that this species is widely distributed 
in the temporary waters of northeast Thai
land (see map, Fig. 7). It is an eastern vi- 
cariant to the Indian species of the S. d i
chotomus group, showing a particularly close 
affinity with S. dichotomus s.s. However, the 
phylogenetic tree of Fig. 5 shows that the lat
ter species and S. simplex are even more 
closely related, suggesting a recent spécia
tion event on Indian territory. Both indeed 
show two unique substitutions in positions 
1,364 (T/C) and 1,376 (A/G) (Fig. 6) not 
shared by S. sirindhornae. The ancestral 
form of the S. dichotomus-group, therefore,
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Fig. 7. The sites in northeast Thailand where S. sirind
hornae has been collected.

probably had a branched antennal finger, a 
condition later lost in some Indian taxa. 
Streptocephalus sirindhornae, therefore, 
seems closer to that ancestral form than S. 
dichotomus itself. The dichotomus-group 
may have broken away from the S. torvi- 
cornis-group, the nominal species of which, 
S. torticornis, shares one unique C/A sub
stitution in position 241 with S. sirindhornae 
(Fig. 6), but more species and more genes 
should be studied to further test this idea. 
The torticornis-group is currently widely 
distributed in Eurasia and Northern Africa. 
With S. dorothae Mackin, 1942, our out
group representative of new-world strepto- 
cephalids, the relationship is even more re
mote, confirming the long isolation of this 
group, recently advocated by Maeda-Mar- 
tinez et al. (1995).
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